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Complainants

I

ORDIR

The present complaint dated 01.102020 has been filed by the

complaiDants/allottees under section 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act, 2016 lin short, ihe Ac, read with rule 28 orthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen, Rules, 2017 [in

short, the Rules) for violation ol section 11(4)(al of the Act wherein it

is inter a/io prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision of the
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Act or the Rules and regulations made the.e underorto the allottees as

per the agreement for sale executed inrerie.

2

Unlt and proiect r€lated detalls

The partlculars ofunit details, sale

the complajnants, date ofproposed

period, ifany, have been detalled in

consideration, the amount paid by

handing over the possession, delay

the followingtabula. form:

Derails

u4,"Raheja Trinity",
Curugram,

2.

DTCP license no. and

Narure ofthe project

RERA registration valid

26 0f2013 dated 17.05.2013 vahd

up to 16.05.2019

Registered vide no. 24 of 2Ol7
dated 25.07 .2017

For a period commen(ing kom
25.07.2017 to 5 years lrom the

17.10.2074

las per obtained
branchl

Sh. Ehoop Singh and

by plannrng

RERA Resistered/

Date ol

Shop
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fPage no.28 ofthe complaintl

10 Unit area admeasuring 281.363 sq. lt.

(Page no. 28 olthe complaintl

11. Date of booking
application form

'14.ot.2014

[PaEe no- 22 af
dated 31.03.20221

12

13. I)ate oi execution ol

14. 34, The company shall endeavour

Co complete the construction oJ the

shop/ Connerciol space of the

o ottee(s) within 35 months

Irom the date ol execution ol
agreement to sell or sanction ol
bullding plans ond environment
clearan es whichever is ldter but

circumstances and reasons beyond

the control of the conpan!- The

compony on obtoining certiJicate

for occupanon ond use by the
competent authorities shall hand

over the shop/connercial space to

Appl I co nt(s )/intendi nq

a oxee(s) for his/her dccupotion
and use and subject to the

applicont(s)/ inknding pllottee(s)

hovins conplied $/ith all lerms and
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conditions of the ogreenent to se]l.

In the event of hs/her fotture to
toke aver and /or accury and use

the shop/comnercial spoce

provis ionally and/o r I no lly a llotte d
within thirq, Ga) doys tom ke
date ol intimation in writitlg bJ the

conpany, them the sume sholllie ot
his/her risk and cost ond the

applicant(s)/intencting a t lottee{s)

shall be lioble ta pay compensation

@Rs 5/ sq ft. al the gross satobte

area per nonth as halding charges

for the entire penad af such

lPosressro, c/ouse taken Jrom the

R R A o nne xed in c onp laint n o 5 69 0

2019 of the same project being

t:!!!lvkesame!y:t:!
14.07.2017

lcalculated on the basjs ofthe date

of booking application fornr r.r.,

14.01.2014 in the absence of BBAI

15. Due date ofpossessron

'lotal sale consideration Rs.32,35,67 5 /
(As per payrnent plan page no. 28

ryTl1"l _
Rs.8,38,913/-

(As per receipt information page

no. 31 & 32 ofthe complaintJ

17. Amount paid by th€
F--+--
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18. Occupation certificate

/completion certifi cate

2tJ 5 years 3 months and 26 daysDelay in hand,ng over th
possession rill dareolthi
order i.e.,10.05.2022

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainants have madeth€ following submissions:

L That in the year 2014, the complainants received a marketing call

from a real estate agent from a r€al estate firm namely white plot

consultancy, who represents himsellas an authorized agent ol the

respondent and marketed the comme.cial p.oject of the

respondent by the name and style "Raheja Triniry" at secto. - 84,

Curugram. The complainants along with the real estate agent

visited the project site and the local office ofthe builder. That they

interacted with marketing star and office bearers of the

respondent. The marketing stafi ofthe respondent showed a .osy

p,cture ofthe project through glitzy advertisemeDts and colouriul

brochures, proposing to develop and construct an integrated

comme.cial project at the prime location of sector 84, Gurugram,

claiming the sanre to be a new concept olmodern ar.hiteclure and

a unique amalgamation ol.etail, office, and serv'ce apartments to

the market. Vide a colourlul brochurc and advertisements, the

respondent proposed to construct the prolect along with modern

amenities on 6 acres and launched the proiect's nrst phase over
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2.28 acres. Undeniabl, the respondent vide the $aid glitzy

advertisemerts and colourful brochures claimed tp provide

luxurious features including but not limited to thq entrance

through a nurvellously designed atrium, the world class

landscaping, multilevel car parkinE at the basement, and ample

surface parking fo r the visitors, 100% power back-up, CCTVs at th e

entry point and l,fts, 24 hours manned surveillance and access

That lured by assurances, promises, and representations made by

the respondent, the complainants booked a retailshop, bearing no

7, on ground floor, admeasuring 281.363 sq. [t. at Rajeja Trinity",

sector-84, Gurugram, u nder th€ construction link payment plan at

basic sale price (8SP) at the rate Rs.11,500/- per sq. ft i.e,

Rs.32,3s,67 S /- oi 14.07.2014 and issued a cheque o1Rs.3,35,565/

dated 14.01.2014 as book,ng amount and lssued a post'dared

cheque o1Rs.5,03,348/- dated 14.03.2014.

That at the time olaccepting application money, the respondent

has assured abou t having all requisite approvaland sanrtion plans

to develop the projectand showed lice.se and sanction plans to the

complainanrs. Moreover, the respondent represented that shop

will be handover over on or belore 14.01.2018 (within 4 yea.s

from the dat€ oibookingl.

That on 04-12.2017, the complainants sent an email to Ihe

respondent subjecting "customer ID: FAPRT/0oP100/13-14"

and asked for the status ofthe Project Trinity. The contents olthe

emailarc produ..d below lor reierence:
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''t hove bookedane shop in Roheto T.init! Sector 84, Cutgoon
on groundJlaordround 4 leoB bockwith obovecustonet tD l
cannacted yow aJtrce saketallce orcund one ycar back and t

was told thot constructjon will stort in lan-Motch 17 sol \hould
sta! ihrested. HoweveL t have paid advan.e olopprot 9 la.,
lor 4yeors but wth not.esutt orconfrthotian lran rott ollce
when prcje.t \|il| be ston & .anpleted and when I ||tll set
posesionalrhop.
A\ per tetns you orc supposed to poy interes,t which ts olso not
rcGtveA 1l ddte Pleose conltn lbllawing:

I Status ol TtiniE Prciect
2 h/hen canstru.rlon qill start ond conplete
3. Wheh t will get polnenr ol lhtz.est on odvonce dePosit tnl

I witlopprcciate nail tesponse hom loursidl
v. The complainaDts sent reminder emails on 06 04.2018,

06.07.2018. Thereafter the complainants sent an emarl on

12.07.2018 and asked for the confirm date/month lor the start of

construction and further. a reminder email was sent to the

respondent on 07.03.2019.

VL That on 13.01.2020, tle respondent sent a construction update ol

the project for Decemb€r 2019 wiih project site photographs and

claimed thatthe 1j basement floor level slab was al.eadycasted on

14.12.2019. ilhereafter on 27.02.2020, the respondent sent a

construction update of the proiect for February 2020 with project

site photographs and claimed that ground floor level slab casting

was complete.

Vll. That on 30.06.2020, the complainants sent a letter dated

30.06.2020 to them through speed post on 01.07 2020 and asked

for either to allotment ofshop no.7 at ground floor or refund the

paid money along with interest. The complaina.ts sent an enrail

also with an attachment of a lette. to the respondent.
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VIII That on 09.07.2020, the complainants sent another grievance

email to them and asked for a copy ofthe builder buyer agreement

and allotment letter olunit no.7 at the ground floor.

That the complainants sent several emails to the respondent on

09.07.2020, 73.07.2020, t6 -07 -2020, 23 -07.2020, 27.07.2020,

30 07 .2020, 7A.AA.2020, 14.08.20 2 0, 18.08.2020, 20.08-2020, and

LX

27.08.2010. to gel rhe allotment letter ds well as burlder buyer

agreement of their booked no. 7 at ground floor, but all

vain. Despite emails and phone calh of the

notwill,ng to allocate the unit nor

any amount becomes duel, the respondent party has

lailed to deliYer the possession otshop.

That the complainants had purchased the shop with th€

complainants, the respondent is

is .efLrnding the paid money.

the hro.hure at thetimeofsale.

X. That the main grievance oi the complainants is that despite the

compla,nants paid more than 25% i.e., Rs.8,39,004/ ol the basic

sale price and ready and wiuing to pay the remaining amount (il

XI

that aiter purrhase, th€y would start own business/possession.

That it was promised by the respondent party at the time of

receiving payment for the shop that the possession of lully

constructed shop along like basement and surface parking,

Lands(aped lawns. etc as shown
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would behanded over to the complainants as soon as construction

work is to be complete i.e., by January 2018.

That it is more than 6 years from the date ofbooking and even the

construction of the tower js yet not complete, it clearly shows the

negligence towa.ds the builder. It is highly pert,nent to menrion

here that th€ respondent has delayed the p roject unreasonably and

utilized thehard-earnedmoneyolthecomplainants.

l hat there is an apprehension inthe m,nd ofthe complainants that

the respo ndent has be€n playing fraud and there is something fis hy

which respondent is not disclosing to them just to embezzle their

hard-earned money and other co-owners. 1t is highly pertinent to

mention here that now a day's manybuilders are being prosecuted

by a court of law for siphon,ng ofi the funds and scraping the

project mischievously. A probe needs to in,tiated to find out the

financial andstructuralstatusoftheproject.

That as per *ction r8 ofthe Act, 2016, the promoter is lirhle to

return oiamount and to pay compensation to the:llottees of an

apartment, bu,ldin& or project ior a delay or failure in handing

overoisuch possessionas p€rthetermsand agreementof the sale.

That the complainants are entitled to get a refund (whole paid

amount) i.e., Rs.8,39,004/- along with interest at the prescribed

rate irom the date ol making payment till final realization of

payment as per section 12, 18 and 19(a) of the Act, 2016. The
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found entitled by this authority.

Reli€fsought by the complainants:

Thecomplainants have sousht followins re

Complarnt Nu 2641 ui20?0

C,

1

other relief which thev are

,c(t

L Pass an appropriate award directing the respondent parry to

refund (whole paidamoun0 i.e., Rs.8,3 9,004/- along with interest

atthe prescribed rate fromthedateofbookjng till final reali2ation

olpayment as per section 18 and 19(41 otthe Act 2016.

ll. Respondent may kindly be dlrected to refrain from giving effect

to the unfair clauses untlaterally incorporated in the flat buyer

agreement.

5 Despite due ser1,ice

rcspondent company

opportunities. so, the

and putting in appearance through AR, the

failed to file any written reply and givn'g scve.al

same led to strikingoffits defence.

record. Theirauthenticity is notin dispute. Hcnce, the.omplaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submissions

Copies oiall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

made by the complainants.

lurlsdlction of the authorlty

The authority has €omplete territor,al and subject matter jurisdiction

ro adjudicate the present complaint forthe.easonsgiven below.

D.l T€rritorlallurisdiction

D,

8. As per notiflcation no.1/92/20r?-ITCP dated 14 12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana the iurisdiction of
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t4)rhe pronatorshalt.

(o) be responsibh lot alt obtisations, r.spansibilities and lunctions
under the provisions oJ this Act ar the rules ond regulotions node
thp,rundpt of to th? allott2e\ at p.t th? agte.a.1t [o, \a1? o, ta
rh: rsr.ia on ol alloaeeto\the cose not be tttl th" toa\Ean. e
ol all the opornnentt, Plott ot buildings, os the cav nay be to the
ollottees, or the cohnon ams to the atiotton ol oltouees or the
canpetent autharit , as the coy not be;

Se.tion 34-Funetions oJthe Authoriv:

iq{t olthe Ad p/otides to ensure conplionce althe abtisotians
cust upan the pronot6, the ollotteet ond the rcol cstote osdnts
undetth6 A.t dn.l the rul6 dnd resrlations node thereundet

10. So, in view of the p.ovisions olthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the compla,nt regarding non-

complianceof obUgationsbythepromoterleavingasidecompensation

which is to be decided by the adjud,cating officer if pursued by the

complainants ata later stage.

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Autho.ity, Gu.ugram shall be entire

Curugram district for all purposes. In the present case, the project in

question is situated within the plannjng area of Curugram disrict.

Therelore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal

with the present complaint.

D.ll Subiect-matte.iu.isdictioD

9 Section 11[4)[a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the pro]noter shall be

respons'ble to theallotteeas peragreement lorsale. Section 1 1(41(al is

reproduced as hereunder:
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Furthe., the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint

and to grant a reliei oi.efund in the present nratter in view ot the

judEement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in €$'tech Promoters

ond Developers Private Limited Vs State ol U.P. and Ors." aod

iollowed rn case ol Rdmprastha Promoter and Developerc PvL Ltd.

versus Union ol lndia and others dated 73.07.2022 in CwP bearing

no.6688 ol2021whercin it hasbeen laid down as underl

"86 tion the s.hene alde Acr oJwhich a detailed refeen.e hos
been ndde dhd toking note aJpower olodjudicotion deltneaEAwith
rhe rcgulatory outlotiyand o.ljudicating alliceLwhot linott! LLlt\
out 6 that olthough the Act indicdtes thc disttnct expressians hke
lelund,'interest, peno Iry' and'conpensation, o canjont reoding al
*ctnns 18 dhd 19 cteorl! nonilesrs thatwhd ttcomes to refund af
t he a,nou n t, o nd intercst on the relun.l o ha un t, or d irecr n! po t n en t
oftnteren fa.delored detiveryolpo$e$nn or penalt! and inEren
thercon it is the rcgulato.y authoritr whtch has Lhe poeet ta
exonrne and detemine the outcone aJa.anploinL At the sane ttne,
when it canes to a question ol seking the .elleJ af odtudsinll
conpensotian ond interest thetean und.. Secnons 1 2, 14, 1 I uhd 19,

the oa)tdicating offcet dclusivel! hos the power to detetntne
keepng in view the collective reading ofsection 71 rcaA wth Sectton
72 olrhe Act ilthe odjudicotion ndet Se.ttans 12,14, fiodtl19
athet thon conpentohon os envhoged, il eNtended to thc
adLdh ot ng on 4 a\ p, oyed thal tn ou vPw no I n' P'd ta "^paal
hrtqbttand nop"oltnc pawq\ and ltru-'saltteoatba . ta9
olicer under S.ction 71ond thot woLld be dgoinstthe nondote af
the A.t 2a16,"

12 l{ence, ,n view oa the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the case mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking relund ofthe amount and

intereston the refund amount.

c.mblaintNo.2643oI2020

E. Iritrdings on the reliefsought by the complainants.
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E.l Pass an approprlate award directing the respondent party to
rerund (whole paid amount) 1.e., Rs.8,39,004/- along with
interestatthe pEscribed rate from the date ofbookirg till nnal
re.lization of payment as per section 18 ard 19({) of the Act

In the presentcomplaint, the complainants intend to withdraw from the

project and are seek,ng return ofthe amount paid by them in respect ot

subject unit along with interestat the prescribed rate as provided undcr

section 18(11 of the Act. Sec. 18(1) of the Act is rep.oduced below Ior

,section Ia: - Return oldmount ond @mpensotion
13A ). tl the promotet laih to conplete o. is Lhoble to sive porsession al
on apottment, ploa arbutlding.-
(o) in aio.donce with the tems olthe osreenentlor sote ar, as the &te

no! be, dult conpkted b! the date speciled thereih) ot
(b) due to dkcantinuance ol his busines 05 a deretoper on account uf

suspehston or revacotion olthe reshttution under rhk A.t ar lot ony
.thPrrPo\

he shd be li&le on rlenond to the alottees, in cose the allattee
||ishe\ to withd.aw Ifth the ptoject, without prctudrce to an! other
rcna1y ovailoble, to rctum the qmouat re.eired bt hin in resP{t
of that apottnent, ploa buildlnq, os the cose mot be, with int rest
ot sueh rate as nay b. prescribed tn ths behull thttudinll
canpensatoh ih the nonnetos pravided untle. thisAct:
P.otded thotvhere on ollottee does hotihtehd to ||ithdtow fiam the
ptoject, he tholl be poid, b, the pronoter, intercsr lot everr nonth oJ

dela!, till the handing over of the posseseon, at such .ote os,no! be

(Enphdsissupptied)

14 As per clause 34 oi the booking appUcation form (Porsessio, c/ou5e

token lrom the BBA/application form onnexed in comploinc no.s69a'

2019 al the same pra)ect being devetoped by the same prcmoter)

provides for handins over ofpossession and is reproduced bclow

34, lhe conpon!\hall enAeovaurtacanplete thecanstru.ba, al the shap/
t:an e.cnt spoce olthe oppticdn4s)/ intendins ottottee(s) within
36 nonths Jron the date oJ exe.ution of ogreenent to rell or
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san.tioa ol buildiag plons onrl environtuent cleorances whkhever
is late t bu t s u bled to fo.ce noie u te, cncu n sta nce s, o n d teo son s beyan d
the canrral of the co pany. The conpon! on obtoining cqtlcote fat
acupation ond 6e by the conpetent outha.ities sholl hand ovet the
shop/cann ciot space to the Appkonttsl/intendthe o onee(') for
his/her occupotioh antl use ahd subject ta Lheoppticohlr/ intehLtih!
otlottee[s) hovi.s conptied with otl terns ond canditions ol the
ogteenent to sell h the event olhis/her loilure ta take overahd /ot
o.cupt ond use the shop/con merci o I space p.ovBionallyand/or fnolly
o 1 loued ||i thin th iE ( 3 0 ) dols Ir on the dore oI i ntin o ti on i n q4i ng by
the conpany, then the nne shall lie at hts/her t6k ond cost and the
oppliconlr/intending ollottee(s) tholl be lioble to po! conpasotion
@Rs5/ sq. ft. ofthe srcs sdlable oreo per nonth os haldins charses

Iotthe entne petiad oItuch de|dr..........."

15. At the outset, itis relevantto commentoD the preset possession clause

of the agreement wherein the possess,on has been subjected to

providinS necessary intrastructure specially road, sewer & wate. in the

sector by the government, but subject to force majeure conditions or

dny government/reSuldtory audrofltys d(hon. rnrcrion or ori\\ion

and reason beyond the control ofthe seller. The drafting ofthis clause

and incorporation ofsuch conditions are notonlyvague and uncertain

but so heavily loaded in favour ofthe promoter and against the allottee

rhat even d srnele defaull by the allottee in makng pdymert ds per rhc

plan may make the possession clause irrelevant ior the purpose or

allottee and the commitment date for handingover possessron loses its

meanjng. The incorporation ofsuch clause in the agreement to sell by

the promoter,s just to evade tbe liability towards timely delivery of

subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing alterdelay

in possession. This isjustto commentas to how the builder has misused

his dominant position and drafted such misch,evous clause in the
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agreement and the allonee is lelt with no option but to sign on the

dott€d 1ines.

Admlssibility ofrcfund along wlth prescrib€d rate ofht€rest:'the

complainants are seeking refund the amount paid by rhem at the

prescribed .ate olinterest. However, the allott.es inrend to wirhd.aw

fronr the project and are seeking refund ofthe amount paid by them in

respect olthe subject unit with interest at prescribed rare as provided

under rule 15 oithe rules. Rule 15 has been .eproduced as under:

Rute 15- Pfescfibed rdte ofinter$t- [Pr@iso to section 12, yclion 1A
on.t sub section (4) d subectioh (7) oJsection 191
t1) Fat the purpoe of praviso to yction 12r sectian 1a:an.1 sub.

*dions 6) ond (7) of yction 1e the 'interest at the .ate
ptescribed" sholl be th. State Donk al Indio highesr nargnlol.oa
alkndins rote +2%:

Provtded that in os Ihe stote Bonk nl lndio narythot .on af
lentling tute (MCLR) 6 nat in use, i shall be reploced bt surh
ben.hnark lending rateswhich the Stdte Bunk aJ lndiu nny fix
[t.n tihe Lo tihe fot kndtnp to thesene.olrubLc.

The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legjdation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the p.escribed rate of

rnterest. The ratq of inlerest so determined by the legislature, is

reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it ilill

ensure uniform practice in allthecases.

Consequently, as per website ol the State Bank of India ie..

btlpsr b[!o!L the mareinal cost ollending rate [in shoft, ]\4CLR) as

on date r.e., 10.05.2022 is 7.40ol0. Accordingly, the presc.ibed rate ol

interest willbe marginal cost oflending rate +2% i.e.,9.40olo.

17

18.
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On coDsiderat,on ofthe circu mstances. Lh e documents, submissio ns and

based on the findings ofthe authority regarding contraventions as per

provis,ons oirule 28(l), the aurhority is satisfied that the respondenr

is ,n contravention ol the provisions ol I he Act. By virtue of clause 34 ot

the booking appl,cation form exeruted berween the parties on

14.01.2016, the possession ot the $rbject unit was to be delivered

within a period of 36 monrhs from the date of execution of buyer,s

agreementwh,ch comes outto be 23.10.2016. (calculared on the bas,s

oa the date of booking application fonn j.e., 14.01.2014 in the absence

ofBBA). k is pertinent to menrion over herethat even afrerapassage ot

more than 5.3 yeals neither the consrruction is complete nor rhe offer

ofpossession ofthe allorted unit has been made ro the altotte€ by the

builder. Further in rhe instant matter. lhe authority observes that rhe

respondent failed to lssue allotment letter and execure the buyefs

agreeme.t. There is no documert placcd on record trom whjch it can be

r\certained lhdr whelher the responLlent has apphed ,or o'.updtron

certiflcate/part orcupation cerrificarc or what is the starus of

construction ol the project. ln view ol the above-mentioned fact, the

alloEees intend to withdraw from the Iroject and are well within their

right to do the same in view olsection l8(11 oi the Acr, 2016 Fu(her,

the autho.ity has no hitch in p.oceedlrg further and to granta reliefin

the present matter in view of the rccent judgement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Cou( of India in the case of Newtech promoters anit
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Developers Prlvate Llmlted vs Stote ol U.P. and Ors.2021.20220),

RCR (ctu ),357 and lollowed by the llon'ble High Court of puniab &

Haryana in case Romprasftiha promoters anit Devetopers pvt Ltd Vs

Unlon of hdta ond O}s. tn CWp No.66B0 oJ 2021 decided o.

04.03.2022, itwas observed as under:

"2s.The unqualifed shtofthe utirtt? tayekrelutulreletred
undet sectian 18(1)(0) ond sedt,n 1e(4) ol the Act is not
.lependeht on on! .ontihgenaes ot stipula ons thercol h
o ppeats tha t th e leg islo tu te has con tc o us ly p tovided th i s r sh t
of.efuntl on denand os on uncon.tttnnal absolute risht to thc
allotEe, tf the prohoter hib \, gtre posesjan of the
opartneht, plot o. butlding wtth) ) the rine \tiputoted undet
the tetns afthe osreeneht resonltest oI uhfareyen cventt or
nay o.deB olthe cautt/Tribunot, whi.h is ii either ||oy not
outibutoble to the oltatee/hone l)ulea the prcnatet is undet
an obligution to refLnd the onlount on dendnd\|ith inr.t$t.r
the rcte prercnbeA bt rhe SLte Cor*nnent hdudig
campensouon jn the ndnnd ptdrled undet the Act with the
ptoriso thdt il the allo ee does not wkh co withdra|| fran th.
pniec. hgshallbe entjded for inLeenhr the period afdelo!
ill handtng over potsesstan at the tuE prcsdibed.,

20. Accordingly, the non,compliance of the mandate contained in section

11[4](al .ead w,th section 18(1) ofthe Act onthe partofthe respondent

Complarnt No 2b{ l or2Ul0

t:.

r\ e\tablshed As su(h. the compld anLs dr. elrrrled to rrlund rhe

entire amount paid by rhem at lhe pLcscribed rate of interest i.e., @

9.400.,6 p.a. (the State Bank oflndia hiShest marginalcost of lending rare

(MCLRI applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under.ule 15 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and t)evelopment) Rules,2017 from

the date of each payment till the actuill date of reiund of rhe amount

within the timelines prov,ded in rule 16 oathe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

Dir€ctions of the authority
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21. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and ,ssues the iollowing

directions under section 37 of the Act to

obliSations castupon rhe promote.as perthe function entrusted to the

:uthority under section 34Ul:

The respondent/promorer ,s directed to refund the amount i.e..

Rs.8,38,913/-received by it from the complainanrs atong with

mte of9.40% p.a. as prescribed under rule tS oirhe

Estate (Regulatioo and Developmentl Rules, 2017

ofeach payment tillthe acrualdare of refund ofthe

Haryana Real

to registry.

\1 -r>'-)
(viiay Kunlar coyal)

I\4ember
Haryana Real Estare Regulatory

Dated:10.05.2022

tDr'

22. Complaintstands

23. Filebe consisned

A per,od of90 days is given ro the respondent ro comply w,th the

drrectionsgiven in this order

CompLarntNo. 2643 of 2020

ensure compliance of

and iaillng which legal consequences

K.K. Khandelwal)
Chairman

Curugram

rEt4


